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the KenKen- the taek. One of the lUtimloatteg
an on Slate avenue.
RA.MEV .VEU'N
U’lNURBSnBB SCHOOLS
•bould be an InveatlKatlon and aee
■otlcrfMmtlm. „( Wo.n.,-,-Club.. „,i. b, , t„„
The
Auxiliary
of
the
Preebyterian
It some
noro to Mr and Mrs John Black
ti BomethlBR can I be dune to keep
By an order of ths Ctty’'Bowd of
church met with Mrs. Ruhy Rlneatd twice te praMent. enl authority la what tike that used on airplanethe good name of the city of More- Sunday, November 6lh. an eight Wedoeaday afternoon. A donation tuurn«toaal «*xmer*rton te pre
Health, issued Tneeday erenlug the
landing fields.
Fifty triuks
|
head and Rowan county from beinx and one-half pound baby girl.
Winchester graded and prlvato
vent *ar. hrilllMt; speaker aed
by every member was made for
UghUng
apparatus
are
employecL
la
Reevea Riley and Uncle Pete
amlrched and of this thing uf al
schools have been ordered eloMd - ^
art sale which will be held in early thlakegj Mra Harrlidp waa widely
rnmlng the "Story of Copper," tor two weeke. . -fbe order waa la-/
lowing drnnkaesB to go unpunlahed. Johnaon held church at the Ball December for the benefit
Our BCboola and our town must achool house Saturday tvlghl and church.
Bora yin Graad. O^lf. jflea. May »any of the reela were taken 8,090 sued due te the fast that ttier* a*<
Sunday
feet
below
the
enrfaoe.
Bee«4aarlly suffer
Omcera, Inrea•weral eases of scarlet fever tad"/
Mr*. Annie Richard, Mra, J. 8. *■ l«5U^^ aa*»«hter of WllHaii
Ugale and find thoBe who are reThe naptleia held church *1: Piper. Mra. Ewell Shrout and Mra. B. T, and Ma^g Sharkey Wither*.
one ease of Infantile pdralyils to th*^
CROP SHORT ^
apooBlble lor the youth of our eotn- l-ocle Dan Lewie' Saturday night [ h Ooodpaater were In Mt. Sterling Mr*. Har^n moved to Lexington,
city of Winchester. It was aho or- ’
This Is a very short crop year dared that ptettfr* show* be eloeed
1 Sunday.
attend the afternoon with her|par«nte aod family In U71
munlly getting the rile "Bluff "
;
Allen Hyatt went to Newport I tea given by Hra. Belle Rice and
, continuer to make Lexing In ths hickory hot Induatry as well to all eblldren ander 17.
Surricieni punlahment should
.
i '
ton Jaw home aod Kentucky
____ __who
__ ________Saturday
November 5th, to aee hia Mra Catherine 0<
as ehsrtnnts. Loeal dsalsrs kavs
BBded out to them
tell and
purehaaed a few wmlnuta bei no
i who make U and Ian but”n^ [
Hyatt who has been
Porter Gray of Chicago, t* vlalt- -a^pted .nate.
hickory
nuts
nor
ehestnnta
Last
leaat to them who drink U.
r'’'’’'
I*** Perenta. Mr. and Mr*.
eMrs. Harrison graduated from the
------------—i
Carnale Black moved Into kla H. Gray, near Wyoming.
Paupaco. Maryland, loeutute In year wholesale dealers took all t^at
THl.N(«l WK HER AMD
j new residence Saturday, November;
Mlaaea Daisy and Anna SorrelL'of 1868. following a college career re the market would tend and Toohey
BEAR ABOUT TOWN I 5th
Si Joeepb. Mo.. were WeqH-end plete wit bhoaor* and high diaUne- Bros, and Hodgkin Bros., of thla SYS. CAR, NOSR AND THROAT
"t'nclr Pete.' who Is eomewbal I
Hrt. Tbomae Johnaon, of Parm- guests of Mr. aod Mrs Davie Morrell tloa. In recogniuon of poidUoa a* a cMy shipped a large quantity. This BSIea adjoining Dr. a C NleketlOmar Barber, of AtlanU, Oa.. U leader of women'*, authority In ta- season they will guarantee no prioe. MhUaad TiaO Oarage BaSdlag.
of a weather prophet, says that ai*"- t* »l»IUng her pareou. Mr and
visiting relatives here.
teroatlonal peace and promfoesee In on account of baying some of the
Ull man ntandlng
Mrs Sam Caudill, of thle place.
MOREHEAD. KT.
Clarence Power, Of Loiilavllle. la church work Transylvania CoUege 108S crop on band. WalnuU are
always get* wetter
than
Don't wait for the wagon
Take]*P^tidltlg eevepal dtya this week conferred on Mr*. Harrison the de quoted at <0 cent# per bushel. A
man standing out li
f*tttier, Mr W W Power gree of Doctor of Laws fn 1914.
for the simple reaaon that the tall the middle of the road and lurpriae
bulleUn eent out by the ^te Foree11 half way
;
Andrew Denton spent the weeS^
Harrison waa well known In
mao I* nearer to It. and, too. he
—
^^
end with Mr Curlfs Bush In More- Morehead. "Withers Hall.' a boys iry Department gtvee the nam«
UAlly has a larger area 1
KHRrM.ATirS AKE
'head
buyer* of walnut kemela and urge*
dormitory of the old Mwehead Nor
WILD WITH JOY I Miss Virginia Anderson, of Wyom- mal •ehool was named for her father. famera to gather and extraet the
Silence In the only argument that
kemeU after thoroogbly dry In anhas returned after a visit to
can t be ajiawered. but moat people •Nurtto TV.
iplio» Art* Like Hagic. Mr and Mra M C Saunders in RO.MANCE OF INDUSTRY
UclpaUou of good prices Uter on In
Making Hed-rlddem Safteren
would rather
tbe season.
Iban win arguLexington.
TOLD 15 MOVIE UBRARV
up and Duioe.
Mvb David Bumper and Miss Ruth
More than sixty sublet Involvod
. WRAY XT RHAXiLT WAS
Denton are leaving iM* week for a
In tbe romantic taak of taking
Ql ICK RREIEF GUARANTEED
California real eeute men a
A fellow pausing cards last week
vIbU to Mr aod Mrs. C D Buck at
weallh from underground^ are de that what people think was an
heaoed
"Wby Worrydropped
Lieut. Virgil ThonipBon of Port pleted In a series of moUon pictures earthquake was really a bsavy troat
I New York {tpeelallai, whose ofdead on the atreeU of Louisville,
a fearful strain trying
IB always eruwded with Rheuma- Thomas was here to speod the week prepared by the bureau of mines, that nipped some of the garden etuff
3 worry
:be lowUnda.—Woman'* Homs
•eeklng relief, now has made end with his molher, Mrs. Nannie says Popular Mechanica Magarine.
pqZDly
COW. HOW AND HKN
Thompson.
'hi* famous Nurllo Pre.ncrlplloo avail
The work has been going on foi Companion.
Mrs Eugene Brother and son. E eight years, and elaborate equip
PARMKRK friends able to sufferers everywi)^ You
Why is n that while a womaa can
Brother. Of Ashland, were recent ment, includlng-^poriable
Farmers ol Carter county have be will rind Nurlto gives ^hh sure
tlgbUng
gun to realize that the cow. t&e sow relief from palna or rheumatlBin. guests of Mr and Mrs W P. Con facIllUee that furnUh I2.0tf0,«00 aee s million way* In which ber boaband could be Improved she think*
aod the hen are the greatest money neuritis iieiirHlgla aclailra or luni
candlepower. has been devised tor •K..
-----------perfeett
‘
that K..
ber children
s
Dr and Mra W C. Lyons, of BurCnniain* no drug* or narmaker* on the farm reports Coupiy '
Agent R H Kink PhD Hudgins, of ,guaraiueed. Simply golnsville. Tenn , are visiting Mr
and Mr*, Glen Perry.
Loen cammunllr sold 1,372 |K)UOd» i
name and addrea* and
Of bulterfai from five G uornsev io"*- Ptwkage Of
A H Rrooka, of Boston and P. N.
cows last year for a total <.f ffO* 13.
P^^rlpllun* If |( doMi.'l Moor*, of St. Louis, were guests
I'ouish pain almosc inaiwnty,
or an average of 1121,52
last week of Mra Belle Fearing af
Ij^-lunded in full Write to Glj-inpla.
Be calls ihl* money pr»fli figuring
spread the good new
that the sklmmllk nalvp* r.d m»rMr*. Floyd Rosa, of Walloo spent
aniMtit oih.-r sufferers Addre're^NIa
ure paid for'tbr J^p n( (h<e week-end With Mias Carrie
tiHirul fhenilcal Co.. Dept. 65, 22: Nixon.
PuharrIrvB
irr1p>* fnr^X
fnT.Vm- ^rnrt-h-r
N<irlh .Michigan Are Chicago. Ill
Those from here who attended the
funeral of Mrs, J J Haley at Cyn
thlana Tuesdav were Mrs Andrew
Jones, Mr, and Mrs. C P. Martin
Mrs. H J Dally, Mr. and Mrs. J. .<?
Piper, Mr and Mra. Leslie Bhront,
Mr* T. S .Shronl, Mri. T. S. Barnes,
-Mrs, Burl Kincaid. Mips LucJlle Vice,
Badger Sorrell and Mr. Jack
Dally.
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Morebead Ice and Botding Co.

PgOraanOHALnaami ^
DB. E. L. mOKXLL

WOMEfl.

Who lued a toni^
ihoiM take

CARDUl
Hsdeef

h Uw Over 50 Teart

NOTICE!

We want you to visit our store
when in need of Life’s Real Nec
essities.
If it is to Sat or Wear, We
Have It. Our prices are lower
considering the Quality of mer
chandise we sell.. We appre
ciate yonr trade.

Clearneld Sqpply Co.
Tlu (Ed Saliable

OlaaifleU, Ay.

McKim Music Co.
UitaumsSTEB, KEBTOOKT
Adlw Pma, Players, flioMfiwH Orgau
swIiUdios.

(

Mr. and Mrs. T, 8. Tlnaley, of
Btirksville. Ky.. were vialtore
town Tueeday.
Mrs, William Prey, of Louisville,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mr*. George
Frey.
Mrs, George Taylor was hostem
for a bridge dCuesday afternoon at
ber home on wLt Main atmet The
bouse was elaborately decorated with
autumn flowers. At tbe eloae of the
game a delightful pUte lunch
served. Her gneeu were; Mrs. 0. W.
Young. Ml*. 8. O. Crook* Mr*. B. T,
Denton. Mrs. J. L. Ewing, Mrs. J.
W. ShanUand, Mr*. Clyde Byron,
Bi*. E. V. Brother and Mr*. J. B.
Beck.
Mr. Tom DuS. of the Stepstme
community, spread tbe ^ first
^at baa ever been epread In Bath
cooBty last Monday tfCsnoon.
8. C. Jones, speeUllst from the Ext
pcrlment SUtlon at Lalagton. am*
J. Ed Parker, eounty agraL
showed Mr. DnS where his marl
beds were and aUo showed him ths
right amount to spread. Hr. DeTs
I bed la ^ to he one of the
hlgheat teedng hods in the eoanty.
taming C*.l per cent Ume.
DIHOUVIUIBS eSAJIGB THE
*1AP or ROBTO AMERICA
A map te a roaanUo Index ef adrentu* wht^ le bdng changed by
Reports of the
Putnam Bafln Island expedition. oS
the eanet of Labrador, shew a new
range of monntalns, and ovldena*
chat tbe Wand was once a part of
tbe mtlnlanC says Popular MedtanAfrica oomea
nan bl the ttodiag et wow IMde
within fifty mUas of the squaSor, at
an alcttttde of more
ii.MO
test in the
Natfvee have feared to agpresah tRM

“ElectricityThe Foe of Drudgery”.
SfS.SJS:,A
«:
being of the family of such devicea.*'

The Construcave efforts of ths forward-look
ing electric. power companies of the Dalted
Statea have reieased an «
from the exactlag dntlse' of the
te more congenial imd Interwt^
pnranlta of UfA

Every new eieetrlcal invenUen flnda an ahna-

T%* moot exMrt. highly sUUed and highly
iralned ischni&l peraianal In the whols field
bf ladBStry M working for tke
eieetrlcal service and tke ndnctlon of la coeL
As a reanlt af thla nsaaa et
avmg* bojB*. ieday enjoya the eomfmia and
I ef eieetiiclty at a coat ef only n
few oeatt par day.

S

dividual InttlattT*. eieetrle power p^te and
smwfre rasdlltire ^
-------—-.-a —yean la advaaoe of oonsnaer deahad: as—
mod. the owactiy et thwa plaats baa baea ‘
doobied every ne* ytare.

r the A^mrican prinelpU ef t
[vldnal iBltUUve, and working la the Intw-'
aets et the pubUc. thane ■perUMete in edeae^ '
eaglaearl^- naaae* .sad admlaletrattaa een>
atttau OM Of daelety’e CMatwt totem la the
SfeWottoA ot a freer, mere
ug
abnadaat life.

Xeealr alert le thetr eedal ohSgatlaa. thee*
Old been coatwt
to rest oa ths expaaaton of thatr

In the c
oft of tWe prtnelpl* Hen ,
ef all that raakm for p
reaa, proqperlty and culieral epportaaiQr.

•The wmplato text of Hr*. Slieniisn’i addiw wffl be fundslied aa !««»*'

I

.

»*» it. La« week Che banner waa
won by the Fttth Grad

UM5

TOE MUTUAL i

(By Marts Barbdr)
Two UteiWT Mrtrtia hare been
At one ttffle-timre wu a perlori
owtaed is the Sermiib -and
haowB ae -marcbaaiiHtm la
»6*tb OradM aad Hlgb Sebool.
B«tb BodetlM B»M laat wmk aad
elaeted offlcen. One aod^. elected
known ae lalaea fairs or cmapMl- Grace Caaaity. prertdant. Marte
Uon, introduoed by Adam Smith la Barbour. Vlee-prertdent. Rub Mar^ W< BLOtNa OMarml 'Agut
..
1778 la • book ealied the "Way to
ion Hrtbrook. eec.-treae!. him PowM«rwna.KB.
Walth."
era. sponsor and Mia* Cealty. a»Since that Ume the two have
aietant aponei]^. The other society
been Mnteetlng for eupremacy in elected Elsie Lee Bogge preMdent.
mlBde .of men. Competition bat
Hendrix Toliver, riee-preeldent, Ed
Frank Bagennan and wife, of ebaraeterlted tbe^butlnea of D. S. na Taekett, tec.-lrea*.. Mia* Spark*,
LouUa. are here rttlUng hit titter tince 1776 moot all time expert lo tponeor and Mra. Blair, asrtstaot
Mra John Catrert.
^
»ar. In tbit doctrine the govem- tponaor.' Each society ha* called *
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Toung re meat hat nothing to do wrtb me BMOng for Wedneeday a/remoon
turned Wedaetday from Loultvilfe bualneaa. The owner is allowed to of thJ* week to ebooee' a nsme.
decide
hit own poUey, to buy ind moto and colors.
Ur. Mtd Un. ,BoMO« ▲Aklai TiM^ where they had been for lereral
tell to the ‘
■
- t nteUree ai Sandy Rook. Sanday. daye rtalUng.
Ura. Charley Potton it quite U>
Mre. R. Lee Stewart wat a rtaitor conduct bit bualneaa al“he “tnk^ MAMMOTH C.AVE A-dSOrfATION
adviable. Any one in the United TO OI\'E DIBBER NOVEMBER 18
- -^Ui pneumoau at her borne sear In Artiland Tbnreday.
; ,Blae Stone.
Mrt. H. B. TojUrer; ton Headrix, Stale* can move around at hit eonFriday. November 18, la the date
vepience. seek employment any set for the atate dloner of the Mam\
Editor Waldo FlilU. of Ottre Rui. and Jamet Burna vltlted frlenda
where. and engage in any
Wtet Liberty over the week end.
Un WedBMday oa bnaliie«.
JOth Cave Nauonal Park Associa JtDOE R P DAY APPOINTED
j
----------■•Ura. C. r. Sealer waa an all-day
Supt J. H. Powere. Mltte,-Lottie for which be is equipped.
tion. This, event, which wlU be held
PENSION rOMMlNSlONPTl
SUE W.hUl D .
,
CompeilUon U the batl* of haa- In tbe andltortum of the Seelbach
neat or Ura. Both Bueber at Ollre and Norma Powers. Ruth and Nelle
w,d„e.a., j„a„ I, p
r- I dr— thu cu MUI b.
„ No.—
BUI Tueaday.
Camity. Lorene Sparkt. Clara Bruce loea* improvement and develop- Hotel. Louisville. wUl bring togeth
celved notice from the office of >®™«Ule enough to be of-tflk. Trt.
The butineee men will eub- er approxlmaiely ECO of the out
, Ulaa Mabel Amburry. vbo _ and Mra Oscar Blair are In AabGevemor W. j fields that he bad j *'*'• “f “U" the tuale or ortnkbri
Waohlng -In the Orayaon acbool. land attending the Eutero Kentucky eillute new and better method* for •landing leaders of Kentucky who appointed him roiifnleraie i'ension > *•>
overlaid with material to
aid one* add muat not only be en win plan the drive for 12.500,000
\ apent Saturday and Susd^ here with EdncaUonal AsaoclaUon.
Commissioner. The term of office •^*>e tucked upper part of the
bona folka.
Dr. A. M. Lyon and Mrs. Lyon the alert a* to the dolnge of hU needed to purchase the Mammoth
four years and carries with It a j‘’'•'’'‘'ilrt. If georgette is eaed. tbr''
Mr. W. O. Mocabee and--A.
patted.through Horebead Wednea- competitors, but must'also have bis Cave are and present it to the Fed •alary of |2,600 per year
The ----------------------foundation of georgette
„
Heatbom waa hare Wedaeeday took- day. on their way lo their home at -im InlUaUve so as to make Im- eral Government a» a National Judge baa *Ub hhn two helpers ,! made with the tunic skirt aR «e
tag attar thq elay mlna for the Gen Frankfort. Mre.
■ovement of bis own.
Lyon aald ahe
Park.
The dinner is expected to The Judge s term of office begins I georgette or 'Vith the eombtnaMoB
eral RefraotorU Conpany.
went back to Elllou county to help
There are many wastes in com aroTc one of the most interesting
qualify
Tbis,"^ k“«rgette and lace. Lovely bln«
Mre Draw Erast. Mra Oawr elect a Republican governor, which wtlUon. In trying to Improve ovej gathertogs over held in Kenluck}' appointment give* pleasure to the T'’
»*l*i a flaml^
fed makee a design of troJT
Blair and Mlaaea Clartw Bmoa aod waa done.
wyi spend It will assemble an enibuslasiic Judge and bU many friends here as
Oladyt Brane ebopped da' Laxlngton
Mra. Annie P. Stmer came In more than they make, others will group of Kentuckians who are all well. The Judge I. 81 year, old holiday appearance.
____________
laat Saturday.
awake
lo
the
iremendoua
advan
buy
a
big
Stock
of
goods
and
let
Wednesday from Cleveland. Ohio,
•nd Is a usuve of Morgan county
OPOWHIM lUllHBR
tages of tlua movement to the
He enlisted m the Confederate
(Conirlbuted
Mr. and Mra Vtaak WMtaey, of to viaU toi-a few daya with her them let so people will think he
ha* a large .tore, while very .mall state.
Army with the 3oth Virginia InianSunday. November 6 Mr J«h
Salyeranila. were bare the flrat of mother. Mrs. LetlUa Bradley.
storekeeper*
will
have
a
large
suff
Speakers
will
include
men
of
iia
the week Tlaltla( ber (atbw. W. T.
try commanded by Col Cot. m ihe 'Williams, moinrman for M «H R.
MBS.
MABRV
DREW
FREE
I.OT
of clerk! *aad a delivery system lional prominence
All of the gov- .^tonewftll brigade at the age „f u,IUJlw»7 Co„ and Jama'ftiggtb,]
CpudlM and farnUy.
The lot ale which wae held at which work* oolyj|part-Ume.
emora of the eult-s adJolnlilK Ken years
He was transferred to me ' condurior for
motored to Ei■^3r. OortBBD P. Salyer and Mra.
Clearfield laat Saturday proved very
Society hat qllmlMi^ many of tucky are being Invited to attend, l.eneral Wheeler dMsIon and eerv- llotisvllle to the home WWW'
Salyec epent the part Week-end la
aalirtactory lo the ownera. Despite
theee watte* ^ will a. Ume paasee and there will be other notable„
HunUngton. the gueau of Mra.
a the Tennewee ampalgn of | Williams and enioyed a bounCloui
the cold day tber« were y-v«ral out.
• Balyera titter. Mra. George B. Work.
eliminate mAre. As a result of iht* presenl who re^gnlie the aviue of I >.63
Later he was with J H | opossum dinner
On rrturnla*
Mra. Tom Mabry drew the free lot.
few cities have more than one elec the proposed .ftmmoih Cave Su Morgan and was aptured at Cyn home to Clearfield Mr Rlgabr
- Utn Annie Ray Tuaaey wat here
GOOD vfllLL CIRCLE
tric system, railway sy^m.^rUfl- Jonal Park, not only to Kentur.j :Mana. Ky . June. 1s6I. and served said
he felt as though t ’Z
fron ICenora Saturday end Booday
it to»the"en(lfe
Eagtern
ami
The Good Will Circle of the Chrla- elal gaa plants or water suUoni al
rltmng her pareata, Judge Riohn camp Morton tinOl tbe close of turning
to an etfweuua
opossum wmsuae
became n*
h«
---- - —
tlan church met et the bone of Mra. though compeuuon between telo- jiddle Western
portions of the
.nond Tuaeey and Mra Tueaey.
e all four legs and back of one.
Inltad Suie. Every section of the
Mr. R. a. Mllier. wbo it employed Arthur Blair on Wilton eireet. Pboue companies sUli exists In
The Judge came to .Menifee ftnib
lUta will be represented In attend
Bubacrlbe lor tbe 1
at Sandy Butt, W. Va.. wat the Thursday afternoon, Mrt. Blair waa cities.
In 1 869 and served as Coiiniy
gneet of bh bone folka Be wat amltted in entertaining by Mrs. C.
The mooopoUst Toee not sell hU
Judge for two terms and In IkkJ
Activities of organlxalloii for
called honu by the death of ble G. Clayton, after the Buelnws hour koode aj very higheet price. ** most
removed lo this county
a
aMtal
waa
enjoyed
and
the
horteaa
mother, who died in a Ledngton
people think but sell* them so as drive, which is to raise the funds
lo 18T» he became a member <,f
awed a dellcloua ulad course t to -get the largest net reiumj. He through public contribution. ar« go
boeplla].
ihe Keolucky I,eg1slaiure and later
Mr^ and Mra Jem Barber ae- tSrgneata who- were aa fotlowa Is not only concerned In the price Ing forward rapidly under the sup In i»:i
Heidamea
W
C.
Lappln.
Pierce
'«mpanied Sre. Bertha Woodt and
he geU but lo bow much be sells. ervlslon of Clislrnmn .Ifuiirice H
Judge l>ay and wif,. will remove
Blah-, C. B. Cloyd, Leo Oppenhelmer,
•vuj
LrfiuisTuie tMiuniay
Sour vmiuieu
children u>
to Loul^le
Saturday
He sets hie prices as will meet the Thatcher and .State Chalrtnan Tom tu Fraokfort u, reside during hie
Wallace
The state has been di
where Mrr Woodt placed the eblj; Cannl Dangberty. Jack Helwlg, Fred demand of wery person.
^••cm of office We congratulate ,he
Sron la thf Maeonle Orphant Home. Blair, AUle W. Toung. W. B. Brad
viOed
Milo
ten
regions,
and
addi
The monopoHat must almost re
Judge 00 receiving (his appciu>
ley, J. 8. Reynolds, O. B. Elam. N.
Mitt Loutae Cmndllt. wbo la at E. Kedbtrd, Mrs. Suaale Henry, member that be controls demand tional regional chairmen and coun
and heartily comiueml il.e
tending Hamilton ColMge at Lertng- MUaee Inec Faith Humphrey. Fredia and not supply. He has no control ty chairmen have been named. At <;«ver.,or un Ihl, declBluli
torncy
Jes«.
.Morgan
of
Hasard
hu..
ton. ipent the, part'week-end with Humphrey.
"1 hewe known of Ovdni -§m
demand except through price
J'
hU'.- Da. sfeakint
ihe n:.ni
heme folkt. ‘
^
If he sets his prices too high he been selected chairman of the Hax
•r that rHi;rnecl fnnii ih,
THAJfKSOmNGDAT
' Mr and Mm. C. d^layton were
_Jl kny trade, but if he ard Region, and Marc Stuart pres
Id 'There were Ml which .,:,ai
Pr^Tdeni
Coolldge
iaat
week
isiOent
0
fthe
.National
Deposit
Hank
torn I hove takwit
ta Bnattagton. W. Va., S^da* and
places It too low he loses rti pro
•r has been reduc.-d unii:
and have frequently i.
MoAday, • Tboy were accompanied tuod a proeJamaUon setUng^de fits. therefore he must be careful of Owensboro, has accepted the pom
It to otheriL for it is
inanBtgirtBg day
24 as Thanktglrtbg
there by Mrt. Robert Reeee and .vvrotuwer c«
fixing hie prioa. Some com- of chairman of the Owensboro re
medicine ana 1 am glad su aive os
ehildrea. who hava boaa here the and calling npon .the people' to show Ptnle* as the South Afrlan Dia gion.
HOl.intr F|»M K.S >HST UK
part ee»*ral wepke Tirttlng her mo suitable gratitude for the “mani mond Company, can Tceep their pto.... EJixabvthtown Region.
WITH UKIUHT. FESTIVE Hl'EB
fold bleoingB'' which have come to ducu when prices are low unUI tbe Judge Luclen Durham of Greens
ther. Mre.. Belle Clayton.
’■2^
Special holiday frockr
.-ithem during the past year.
burg
has
be«n
made
etuurmaa
of
Prices rise again. There are very
with tb- ---0-.
bright d«|oraliOQs and
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FOR THIS WEEK!
^ BLANKETS-

Cotton Blankris
..................
Double Blanket, 60x76 ...................
Double Bbtnkel, 66x80 ...........
AB Wool, 60x80 ....................
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